size. We found that (1) suboptimal sites on host body were usually only occupied by a symbiont when the optimal sites were already occupied, and (2) sites occupied by larvae on small host body surface were a subset of the sites occupied on large hosts.
Introduction
Interspecific interactions where a species lives on specific parts of the body of its host is a common phenomenon found in a wide range of ecosystems (e.g. Waage 1979; Ter Hofstede et al. 2004; Hrček et al. 2016) . Symbionts, hereafter defined as any species living on or with other species, may occupy different sites of their hosts. For instance, symbionts may compete for sites which best fulfill their specific requirements (Tokeshi 1993; Cook et al. 1998; Bittencourt and Rocha 2002; Pennuto 2003) . As an alternative, symbionts may not be able to choose and compete for specific sites, but only remain attached to a subset of sites where they are not removed. Accordingly, the differential benefits for ectosymbionts regarding the attachment location on the host body surface may generate a spatial distribution on hosts in which suboptimal sites are only occupied if optimal sites are already occupied.
Chironomid midges comprise a highly diversified group of dipterans that lives in a wide range of aquatic and humid habitats (Pinder 1986) . Most larvae are freeliving, although some species may build cases that are attached to the substrate, live inside the mesophyll of submersed leaves or attached to the surface of several host groups (Tokeshi 1993; Roque et al. 2004) . Regarding the later habit, previous studies have documented chironomid midges living as ectosymbionts on several insect groups, D r a f t Loricariidae (e.g. Freihofer and Neil 1967; Mendes et al. 2004; Roque et al. 2004; Sydow et al. 2008 ).
The symbiont species of chironomids that live on fish belongs to the genus Ichthyocladius Fittkau 1974, which has been suggested to have a commensal relationship with theirs hosts (Freihofer and Neil 1967; Sydow et al. 2008) . Benthic habits, relatively large body size and intermediate mobility, rather than sedentary or highly mobile swimming species, appear to be the host characteristics explaining the occurrence of symbiont chironomid larvae (Tokeshi 1993) . Members of both Astroblepidae and Loricariidae fish families move over rock and plant surfaces, scraping the periphytic layer and ingesting algae and other organisms. They may also feed on the bottom detritus, and usually stay stationary in contact with the bottom or other surfaces for many hours during inactivity periods (Freihofer and Neil 1967) .
Several chironomid species are also bottom-dwellers of rock and plant surfaces in lotic ecosystems and feed mostly by grazing the periphyton layer and gathering or filtering the suspended algae and detritus (Pinder 1986; Gresens and Lowe 1994) . Thus, one hypothesis for the evolution of the association of chironomids with fishes is the common habitat and the advantage that chironomid larvae may obtain by feeding on the suspended algae during scraping activities of the fishes (Sydow et al. 2008) .
Ichthyocladius larvae were initially reported as occurring mainly on the interopercular tuft and near the base of the fins in Loricariidae and also on the leading rays of pelvic fins in Astroblepidae (Freihofer and Neil 1967) . Furthermore, the occurrence of Ichthyocladius on three species of armored catfishes (loricariids) was studied by Sydow et al. (2008) , which found that larvae were more common on the pectoral and anal fins. Selection for specific sites of fish body surface is suggested to benefit larvae regarding anchorage suitability and food acquisition (Freihofer and Neil D r a f t 1967; Sydow et al. 2008) . The suspended material resulting of the foraging behavior of fishes is pointed out as the food source for Ichthyocladius and the site in which larvae is attached on fish body is suggested to determine the quality and quantity of food that is received by the ectosymbionts (Freihofer and Neil 1967; Sydow et al. 2008 ). The selection of preferential sites for attachment by symbiont chironomids is also supported by studies analyzing others hosts groups (e.g. Giberson et al. 1996; Pennuto 2003) . For instance, Pennuto (2003) found that chironomid larvae tend to attach on the ventral thoracic region of insect megalopteran larvae. However, when more than one larva occurred on a host, the smaller larvae were dislodged to the posterior portion of the host body by competition.
Host body size may affect resource quality and quantity used by ectosymbionts and thus it can be expected that large individuals will be occupied not only by more ectosymbionts but also on low-quality sites (Skelton et al. 2014; 2016; Thomas et al. 2016 ). For chironomid ectosymbionts, the number of larvae per host has been demonstrated to be positively associated to the host size (e.g. Tokeshi 1986; Giberson et al. 1996; Sydow et al. 2008) . Possible causes for such relationship are the larger available area for colonization, the longer exposure time and the concentration of chemical cues (Svensson 1980; Pennuto 2002) . In addition, behavior of large fishes is suggested to increase the number of attached chironomids, once large individuals tend to dislocate over large areas and suspend more particulate food that benefit larvae (Sydow et al. 2008 ). Another possibility is that hosts may change their behavior along the ontogenetic development and affect the distribution of symbionts, such as demonstrated for crayfish responding to ectosymbiotic annelids (Skelton et al. 2014; 2015; 2016) . Furthermore, the number of occupied sites on hosts may be expected to increase with the number of larvae per host given the territorialism behavior D r a f t documented for symbiont chironomid larvae (Pennuto 2003) . Thus, we should expect that body sites occupied by larvae in small host individuals are a subset of those body parts occupied by larvae in larger host individuals, resulting in a nested pattern. An equivalent nested distribution of ectosymbionts on their hosts has been suggested in other systems (e.g. Skelton et al. 2015 , Fernández-González et al. 2015 .
In ecology, nestedness is a concept originally developed for explaining the spatial distribution of species in which species of poor communities are a proper subset of those species found in rich communities (Ulrich and Almeida-Neto 2012). Although nestedness metrics are usually used in studies aimed to understand patterns of metacommunities (e.g. McAbendroth et al. 2005; Bloch et al. 2007; Heino et al. 2009) and of networks of interacting species (e.g. Bascompte et al. 2003; Ollerton et al. 2007; Guimarães et al. 2007; Piazzon et al. 2011) , its usage can be extended to any phenomenon that hypothetically generates nestedness among objects described by a set of variables. For instance, a preferential occupation of symbionts for specific sites on the host body surface has been suggested by several studies (e.g. Laihonen and Furman 1986; Giberson et al. 1996; Cook et al. 1998) . If these preferences follow an ordered sequence of occupation, it can be hypothesized that the spatial distribution of symbionts on their host body parts should conform to a nested pattern.
We investigated the occupation pattern of the chironomid larvae Ichthyocladius lilianae Mendes, Andersen & Saether, 2004 (ectosymbiont) on the body surface of the armored catfish Pareiorhaphis hypselurus (Pereira & Reis, 2002 ) (host). We predicted a nested spatial distribution of larvae on the host body surface and tested two hypotheses: 1) potential sites on the fish body differ in suitability for chironomid larvae and, thus, suboptimal sites will be occupied only when optimal sites are already D r a f t occupied, 2) sites occupied in small host individuals are a subset of the body sites occupied by chironomids in large individuals.
Materials and methods

Study area
We recorded associations between the chironomid larvae Ichthyocladius lilianae and the armored catfish Pareiorhaphis hypselurus in streams of the Maquiné river basin, state of Rio Grande do Sul, southern Brazil. The Maquiné river is an Atlantic coastal drainage comprising a total area of 550 km 2 and is located between the longitudes 50°05'W and 51°21'W and the latitudes 29°20'S and 29°50'S. The regional climate type is humid subtropical with regular high rainfall throughout the year (1400 mm to 1800 mm) and mean temperatures greater than 22 °C in the warmest month and between 13-15 °C in the coldest month (Hasenack and Ferraro 1989) . Streams of the 
Fish and chironomid larvae sampling
We employed the kick-sampling method to capture fish along 40 m stream riffle segments using a rectangular dip-net (80 (Fig. 1) . We used incidence data and, thus, for the few cases in which more than one larva was present in a fish body site (e.g. ventral or dorsal face of the fins) we recorded it simply as presence. We also measured the total length (mm) of all captured fishes. Subsequently, we returned all fishes to their respective stream sites.
Nestedness analyses
We used the NODF metric for nestedness analyses ( 
2014).
The NODF metric is based on paired comparisons of rows and/or columns of a given matrix. For each pair, the first step is to evaluate if the supposedly incidence-rich row (or column) is in fact richer than the supposedly incidence-poor row (or column). Material (Data S1 and Script S1-S4).
If this condition is not met
NODF for columns -chironomid larvae distribution on fish body surface
We hypothesized that there are optimal places on fish body surface for the occurrence of chironomid larvae and thus the remaining body surface sites (suboptimal) of a given fish will be occupied only when the optimal sites are already occupied. That is, sites less often used by chironomids tend to be occupied only in the fish individuals for which better sites are already occupied. Columns of our matrix were sites of the fish body potentially occupied by chironomid larvae and rows of the matrix were individuals of the armored catfish P. hypselurus. Despite of previous findings that some sites of the fish body are more often used than others, we lacked a clear and independent hypothesis regarding preference of occupation for all potential sites.
Accordingly, columns were sorted simply from the most (left) to the least (right) occupied sites of the fish bodies. Our expectation was that columns on the right side of the matrix (least occupied sites) were a subset of columns located in the left side of the matrix. As this hypothesis refers only to columns, the matrix row order did not affect results (Fig. 2) .
We performed paired comparisons between all matrix columns to calculate an average observed NODF columns (Fig. 2) . We had no a priori expectation of nestedness regarding comparisons of symmetrical body parts (e.g. pectoral fins, Fig. 1 To test whether the observed NODF columns differed from a null expectation, we used a null model where only the row marginal totals were preserved equal to the original matrix, using the method r0 of the commsimulator function available in the vegan package (Oksanen et al. 2013) for the R environment (R Core Team 2016).
Method r0, or fixed-equiprobable according to the nomenclature of Gotelli (2000), fills presences anywhere on the row independent of column. Therefore, this method maintained the number of chironomid larvae per fish individuals. This is important because number of larvae per fish may be limited by some particular characteristics of the individuals (e.g. body size). We repeated the procedure 999 times to generate an expected distribution of NODF columns values.
NODF for rows -chironomid larvae occupation according to fish size
We hypothesised that chironomid larvae occupy body sites in smaller-sized individuals of the armored catfish P. hypselurus that are a subset of the body sites occupied in larger-sized individuals of the fish. We tested this hypothesis by sorting the rows (fish individuals) of the incidence matrix from the largest to the smallest fish individuals (Fig. 3 ). Because our hypothesis regards only the rows of the matrix, the order of columns did not affect the results.
The nestedness degree of matrix rows (NODF rows ) was calculated as the average of observed N paired values of all pairs of rows (Fig. 3) . Because we sampled fishes at multiple sites in the Maquiné river basin, NODF rows were calculated separately for each stream site. Our expectation was that nestedness would be higher between individuals with greater body size differences and lower between individuals with small body size differences. Therefore, we weighed N paired values with the respective differences between the total lengths of the individuals being compared. We did that by multiplying each N paired value by the difference between total lengths of the pair being compared relative to the maximum difference in total lengths among all pairs of individuals in a stream site (i.e. the site length range).
Because we tested a specific hypothesis, represented as a specific order of the rows of the matrix, we did not need to use traditional null models to assess the significance of the observed NODF. Instead, we employed a permutation test in which the expected distribution of random NODF rows values was generated by permuting positions of the matrix rows (i.e. fish individuals), keeping the entire matrix intact (Fig.   3 ). The randomized N paired values were obtained in a blocked way, likewise the observed values. That is, the random weighted N paired values were obtained for each stream site separately and then combined to obtain an average (NODF rows ). We performed 999 within-site permutations of the original matrix and, for each permuted matrix, we calculated the expected NODF rows .
Relation between ectosymbiont incidence and host size
We employed a permutation test to assess the relationship between infestation of chironomid larvae (frequency of sites occupied on hosts) and host body size (total length). We did that because we observed a heterogeneous variance in the relation D r a f t between ectosymbiont infestation and host size, indicating that small hosts always had low simbiont infestation while large hosts harbored a greater variation in infestation.
We performed the test accordingly to the following steps: i) standardized the response and predictor variables to 0-1 range; ii) subtracted the response variable (y) from the predictor variable (x) so that positive values indicate points located in the triangular area in the upper-left corner of the plot; iii) summed the positive values obtained in the previous step ii) so that we had a statistic indicating how well distributed are points at the triangular area in the upper-left corner. We then iv) randomized y values and computed the statistics described in step iii), and v) repeated the previous step 999
times. Finally, we calculated the probability of the observed statistic as the proportion of permuted statistics lower than or equal to the observed one. The test was written in R (R Core Team 2016).
Results
We found associations between the chironomid larvae Ichthyocladius lilianae and the armored catfish Pareiorhaphis hypselurus in 16 of the 22 sampled stream sites of the Maquiné river basin. A single fish was found in three sites and, as they cannot be used for nestedness assessments, they were removed from analyses. The remaining 13 stream sites included a total of 77 fishes with 172 chironomid larvae.
The fins of the fish hosts were the sites with higher incidence of symbionts analyzing fishes harboring a single larva, we observed the body sites more frequently occupied by symbionts were the pectoral, caudal and ventral fins (Fig. 4b) .
The smallest fish individual with larvae had 36 mm of total length and the largest individual had 93 mm (mean 65 mm). The infestation intensity per host (i.e. the number of sites occupied by symbionts on host's body) tended to increase with the host total length. More accurately, small hosts always had few chironomid larvae, whereas large hosts may have few or many larvae (permutation test, p = 0.001; Fig. 5 ).
We found a nested pattern in the distribution of chironomid larvae on body sites of the P. hypselurus, with some sites being occupied only when others more frequently occupied body parts were already occupied (observed NODF columns = 32.4, Z-value = 4.2, p = 0.001). The observed NODF value for columns (our hypothesis for body site occupation) was higher than all 999 NODF values obtained using the fixedequiprobable null model ( Fig. 6a; Fig. S1 ).
We also found nestedness among fish individuals differing in body size (observed NODF rows = 6.2, Z-value = 2.3, p = 0.005). Thus, body sites occupied by chironomids in small-sized fishes were a subset of the body sites occupied by chironomids in large fishes, supporting our hypothesis regarding occupancy of hosts differing in size (Fig. 6b ).
Discussion
We found support for our first hypothesis, that the less frequently occupied sites by larvae on the fish host are a subset of the more frequently occupied sites. Also, we found support for the hypothesis that changes along the ontogenetic development related to host body size yields a nestedness pattern of smaller to larger hosts. That is, D r a f t sites occupied by ectosymbionts in smaller hosts were a subset of the sites occupied on larger hosts.
The nested distribution of ectosymbionts, where non-optimal sites are occupied only when optimal sites are occupied, may be generated by at least two biological mechanisms. First, ectosymbiotic chironomids may prefer specific body parts of their fish hosts and compete for them. Accordingly, sites in the fish body are colonized sequentially, from optimal to non-optimal sites. This mechanisms has been suggested by correlative studies of chironomid larvae and fish (e.g. Freihofer and Neil 1967; Sydow et al. 2008) . Additional support for this interpretation is provided by studies of chironomid larvae living on aquatic insects. For example, Pennuto (2000) found that chironomid larvae residing farthest away from the megalopteran host thorax were less likely to emerge than those residing on or near the thorax. In another study, Pennuto (1998) found that most of chironomid larvae that occurred singly on their megalopteran hosts emerged successfully as adult midge (70%), but emergence success declined dramatically (30%) when the density of larvae per host was high, suggesting strong competition for pupation sites on hosts. The author observed aggressive interactions between larvae during spring and suggested that larvae may compete for hosts and for the optimal sites on the host body for pupation (Pennuto 2000). Although we lack information on the behavior of the larvae of I. lilianae on its host fish, it is plausible that the nested occupation results from an ordered quality of sites and, thus, that the chironomid larvae choose and compete for the best sites.
A second plausible mechanism that could generate the nested pattern of chironomid on its fish host body is differential detachment. Larvae may attach to all sites equally but remain attached to a few ones. Larvae may actively detach from the fish body site if resources or conditions are not adequate. Also, larvae may be D r a f t differently detached from specific fish body sites by water flow, contact with substrate or fish behavior. For instance, ectosymbiont annelids living on crayfish may be removed by grooming behavior of hosts (Skelton et al. 2014; 2016; Thomas et al. 2016 ). Some body parts of crayfish are inaccessible for grooming and the frequency of this behavior changes along the ontogenetic development of crayfish. Both factors generate a nested distribution of annelids on host crayfish (Skelton et al. 2015) .
Pectoral fins of P. hypselurus were the body sites most frequently occupied by chironomid larvae. The high occurrence of I. lilianae larvae on the pectoral fins of P.
hypselurus was also found by Sydow et al. (2008) study, which suggested a preference of larvae for occupying these sites. In addition, our results regarding nestedness indicated that the high occurrence of midge larvae on pectoral fins belongs to an ordered chain of occupation. Thus, a plausible explanation for this result is that I.
liliane symbiont benefit most from being attached to the pectoral fins of its host, and this benefit decreases towards empty but less favorable host sites. However, the causes for the high occurrence on pectoral fins are still speculative due to the lack of evidence on whether these midge larvae actually benefit from being anchored to these sites. For example, pectoral fins could just be the most accessible or easily found by colonizing larvae, or the safest site from removal by the host or external forces.
According to Tokeshi (1993) , chironomids may benefit from living on host body in four ways: (i) increased mobility, (ii) better feeding opportunity, (iii) protection from disturbances and (iv) reduced risk of predation. Preferential or ordered site occupation (nestedness) may be not explained by the increased mobility hypothesis because sites are in the same fish individual. Regarding feeding opportunity, there is some indications that differential quality and quantity of food available for chironomids may differ depending on the attachment site location. The host armored catfish P. forages (e.g. Leitão et al. 2007 ). In fact, Sydow et al. (2008) reported that diatom algae were the main food item found in preliminary analysis of the I. lilianae diet. Once pectoral fins of P. hypselurus constitute a flat surface located immediately posterior to the head and close to the mouth, it is plausible that larvae preference for these sites is due to the greater availability of suspended food (Freihofer and Neil 1967) . This explanation, however, is weakened by the fact that posterior sites were also frequently occupied by larvae (e.g. adipose and caudal fins). We have no evidence to evaluate whether the two remaining mechanisms suggested by Tokeshi (1993) are important to explain the nestedness occupation, that is, protection from disturbance or predation benefits.
Furthermore, two additional plausible mechanisms to explain the larvae preferential occupation on the body of fish are that sites may differ in quality for pupation or attachment suitability. Regarding site preference for pupation, there are evidences for chironomids living on megalopteran larvae (de la Rosa 1992; Pennuto 2000 Pennuto , 2003 . For attachment suitability, Freihofer and Neil (1967) suggest that some sites on fish are more easily occupied by larvae due to the presence of anchor structures, such as interopercular tuft and odontodes (dermal teeth). Pareiorhaphis hypselurus individuals have the body covered by odontodes, which are hypertrophied on pectoral-fin and on the cheeks of nupitial males (Pereira and Reis 2002) . Regardless sex or size of individuals, we observed that pectoral and pelvic fins of P. hypselurus are D r a f t covered by a dense layer of more developed odontodes, which may also influence the attachment suitability for larvae. It is possible, however, that the ordered occupation of chironomid larvae on the fish body surface found herein are determined not only by one, but by multiple mechanisms. Specific manipulative experiments would be necessary to shed light on the relative importance of these mechanisms.
We found that size of the fish was also an important factor for chironomid larvae occupation. Small-sized hosts harbored not only less chironomid larvae but also in a subset of the body sites occupied in large fish. Several previous studies have shown that the number of chironomid larvae per host increases in large hosts, either for freshwater macroinvertebrates (e.g. Svensson 1980; Tokeshi 1986; Pennuto 1997; Hayashi and Ichiyanagi 2005) and armored catfish (Sydow et al. 2008) . Differing from these studies, however, we assessed whether the site occupation by larvae follows a nested pattern regarding body size, i.e. whether sites usually unoccupied in small fish tend to be occupied in larger fish. A plausible explanation is that large host individuals of the armored catfish P. hypselurus can support larvae on more body sites due to their behavior, since large fishes cover a wider swimming area and may suspend more food to chironomid larvae while foraging by scrapping the periphyton layer. Thus, more D r a f t and/or unsaturated sites on hosts or even be displaced from good sites by other larvae.
For example, Pennuto (2003) found that the largest larva occupied the thoracic position on megalopteran hosts when more than one chironomid larva was present. The author also found that when a single larva occurred on a host, even if it was a small one, it was always located in the anterior region of the host body, indicating a preferential attachment site (Pennuto 2003) . However, we did not evaluate the differences between larvae size occupying different body sites and thus more evidences are necessary to support this hypothesis of competition for preferential sites on armored catfishes.
Our results suggest that chironomid larvae show a nested occupation pattern on their host body surface. Yet, the mechanism generating this pattern is unclear. One possibility is that chironomid larvae have an ordered preference for attachment sites on the host body surface, in which sites are occupied sequentially from the optimal ones to the less favorable sites. However, it is also plausible that all host sites are equally colonized, but larvae only remain attached to sites less subjected to removal. We also found a nested pattern of larvae occupation regarding fish body size, in which large hosts can harbor larvae at sites usually unoccupied in small hosts. Accordingly, we suggest that nestedness is a distribution pattern expected to occur in ectosymbiont species, either due to preferential sites for attachment on their hosts or due to a differential removal from some of them. Open circles = incidences below plot diagonal; Filled circles = incidences above plot diagonal larvae incidences. A permutation test of the distribution of points at the plot area indicated that a concentration below the diagonal, indicating that small hosts always had low infestation intensity, while large hosts could have low to high infestations (p = 0.001).
177x155mm (300 x 300 DPI) D r a f t host Pareiorhaphis hypselurus. Columns of the matrix were body sites occupied by chironomid larvae and rows were fish individuals. The hypothesis for columns (a) was that less frequently occupied body sites are a subset of the more frequently occupied body sites. The hypothesis for rows (b) was that sites occupied in small fish are a subset of those occupied in large fish. Vertical black lines indicate the observed NODF values for both hypotheses.
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